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Project Background

In January 2021, the City of Oakland submitted a Proposition 64 Cohort 2 grant
application to the Board of State and Community Corrections (BSCC) in
collaboration with the East Oakland Youth Development Center, the Public Health
Institute, and Castlemont High school centered around an Oakland Cannabis
Awareness and Safety program. The goals of the program are to:
(1) Educate youth, ages 12-21, and parents about the risk of cannabis to delay
the onset of or reduce cannabis use,
(2) Inform adults 21 years and older on the benefits to responsibly using
cannabis and supporting equity-owned businesses,
(3) To ameliorate the safety of cannabis businesses.
Legalized cannabis offers the possibility of economic benefits and improved public
health and safety; however, much work is still needed to achieve these goals.
Legalization has reduced the public’s perception of the harm of using cannabis,
which poses a substantial risk to young people. Many young people, due to their
developing brains, do not understand the long-term impacts of cannabis use on
their bodies, their development, their relationships, or their future.
Furthermore, many adult cannabis consumers are unsure which cannabis
businesses are legal an few consumers are aware that they can support those
most impacted by the War on Drugs by purchasing from equity-owned businesses
in the regulated market.
Finally, the cannabis industry, particularly in Oakland, faces numerous security
challenges. Cannabis operators’ places of business and delivery operations have
been targets of armed robberies. The Oakland Police Department currently has
one police officer to inspect cannabis facilities and serve as a liaison between the
industry and law enforcement.

The City of Oakland’s proposed Oakland Cannabis and Safety Program consists of
three components outlined below:
(1) A Public Awareness Campaign to educate youth about cannabis use with the outcome to

decrease youth usage rate
(2) A Public Awareness Campaign to inform and educate 21 and over consumers about safe
cannabis use by petitioning them to support equity-owned cannabis businesses in the
regulated marketplace
(3) A series of security workshops and inspections for cannabis businesses.

Project Purpose Area
(PPA) 1: Youth Development/Youth Prevention and Intervention

PPA 2 Public Awareness Campaign – Adults 21 +
The adult (21+) responsible use campaign will answer the most pertinent questions regarding
the legalization of recreational cannabis and improve consumers' awareness of Oakland's
equity-owned cannabis businesses and how to support them.

PPA 3 Public Safety Campaign
This program will support OPD's Cannabis Unit in hosting a series of workshops with cannabis
businesses to make their businesses, employees, and customers safer. The officer will
specifically focus on:
(1) Assessing security needs of Oakland cannabis businesses;
(2) Planning and implementing informational workshops for cannabis operators to inform them
about crime trends and to better understand the public safety needs of businesses;
(3) Inspections of cannabis businesses.

